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(juniidiin^ o1 IluoTcstrjicn in snliitjons n cmivniii'iil
incUiud I'm Uk ' sinilv ot tianslm  n| (‘Icclionu oxcilntiuji (MUTgy The (liKn.sioii 
tJu^ory (il ( (mcmilratioiii (',x( im turn ol (lumc'sriMirc worki'd oiil liy Piaiik Wawilnw 
and  Svi'shniko lakni^  ml,n .icumnl tin' li rowuian niotion ol tlic |ia itirl(‘s and 
( olliKions oi ilu' .soc'oijil kind,  givos l.jic, lolliUMng (*(juiili(m .
-^0 ^pr^ck/PRiay^ (T,^
h ‘Aijer-ycr,^ 0 )
and L aio tlic yjolds nl fluorcsfnK c m tli(' nncxtiiiguislu'd and (‘ximgniBlicd 
snliitaoiis, ji tlio jirobaliility oC cxtamdiim dimng oru; (olliMoii, K tlu; lioltyainiini 
OonstiUit. 7’ tJic .ibisoliito k‘iii]K‘ralur(* (' Uk* niiiiibcj ol jriolouilos in unil volinni'. 
7? raduiB oHlio splicjo ol aol jvity (T, and rr^  the kimd-ic lailn ol the colliding jmilc- 
cnlcs and // tlic cocflicimit ol Ms((»sily H o a v c v c i , the (ixpcriincidal icsulis on 
till'. (jiTciK'bing ol flnon‘S( cn(‘C iiuli(ai(' tliat t he abovi; iiiccliainsni ol tlic traiiHlcr 
ol cjimgy l»y itstOl' is not adc(|ua.tc to cxfdain the phenomenon Forstei lias shown 
that as a coiisecjnenee ol tlic flui tiial ions in the distrilml-ion ot tJie jnoletuleK ol 
the llnon'seent niatorial in sidiitions whn‘h are viscous, the eoneeniration extinc­
tion ol Hnores(;eii('e ior nidivJdnal exeitcfl molecules takf*s plan' witli dilleient 
[)i'obabilitii‘S. The i ontiibiition due to tins towaids (pienching is teiined ‘sta.ti( id 
extinction’ . The present measiireaneiits of flnoreseenee yii'ld with varying 
eoiiLentrations of dye stulfs in solutions Jumng diiierent vis(ositi(‘s liave bemi 
iiiiclortaken to confiini the ahove.
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The cAX'f'i’Jiiif'ntal .sot-up i.s tho same as clesorjborl earlier (Machwo c t al., 1(>64). 
Tlie (lyes used in tlio jm-sent inve.stigation are Rodium fluoroaccin and acraflavin. 
TIjc sf)lv(‘iit viMiosily i.s vaiic'd by taking auitablo glyceviiK^ -watc'r iiiixturoa. Tlu' 
ox( iting radiation is llie mipolariMed Ilg line A 4;}i’)SA. In Figs 1.2. II and 4
fnu Ft HOI (',('(11II Do])(mic1(mm'*' n f yjf'Jd on rnnf i>ni u n io n  in (J) u'litor, (2) wfiter 
glv< oniM' in r|), (.'1) wiil.m I pJyfio’ino 100 rp tmtJ (1) glycorinp I .TOO rp.
f t'uj. J Acrujluvin . D opondonco o f  yield on ca in I he .Siiine solvents as fig. 1.
aie n'Xirodiiccil the date obtained Irv ii.s. Figs 1 and 2 siiow the d(>p eiideiice ol 
HnoiesuMiei’. yield [LJL) on thi' eoneiaitration (f)  of file dissolved .siibstame in 
dillei’enl solvents haeing viseo.sities in the range o il ei) to 1500 (p Figs 3 and 4 
slio>v the d(‘X)(‘ndence ot\\ leld (L„!L) on the a i.srosilv (r/) of the solvent
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Tt will bo scon frfun. llio graph that, in tlio concoiilratum region soloclod, a 
linear relationship exists botween the tluoiesLome yield (Xo/L) and concent ration 
{(') This agroi’S well with the results obtained on the basis oi the diffiisum theory 
and indicates t)ie oernTTenco of collisions of the soeomi Kind. Fui a li\c*d value (d 
//. /> in E(]ii. 1 remains constant and tlicjclore, the statical extimtinn 'wdl have 
no <dlbct on the linear rcdiition between LJL  and C.
The diffusion tlu'ory, Kon 1. also -[irc'dicls a linear relationship helvcni h J L  
and K'/y. bid our nieasurcnients (Figs. .‘1 and 4) show a chniation iiom sm h a rela-
Fig. 3- Fluorescein ■ Doponcloiico of yiolcl on viscotiity ot solvent.
Fig. 4. Acrafiavin .• Dopondenco of yield on viscosity of solvent.
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IhjhrIu]) Tins sliowH thill tlm difiuaioii tlieoiy is not adoquato l)y itself in ox- 
|)lainin{< the losults, wJien p in Kqn 1 is assumed (,unstanl. But ii one considers 
in juhiition a statical extifiction, tin* value (>l p will duiii^e vutli t/ ami can ex])lain 
the, nonlim'ar relationsliij) hetwi'cn LJLimd l/y/ Similai resnlls were o})tain(‘d hy 
us Jii the (,ase ol ihod.iniin (Madiue e/o/. 1D()4) and of aritJmieimo l)V iSveslinilvor 
if nl (lOnti) So it IS |■e,asonahle to assnuK^  tliat in tlie ease of lluoresiiein ami 
.leivillavm solutions also (he translei oi excitation eiu'r^v takes place thion^li (lie 
nuatiriniKju ol dilliision Uieojy as inodiJied hy eoiisideiations ot Hint nations in 
the, ilistuhiitjon ol the solute molecules in solutions
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